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~ A  Randomized Comparison of  Entrance and Exit 
Point From Slow Zone for Radiofrequency Catheter 
Ablet ion of Common Atr ial  Rutter :  Efficacy and 
Recurrences Using a Large Tip Electrode Catheter 
Femando E. S. Cruz F., Silvia H. Boghossian, Marcio Fagundes, Jose 
Cados Ribeiro, LiJtgarde Vanheusden, Teresa Grilio, Ivan G. Maia. Hospital 
PrdCard/aco - -  Hospital Laranjeiras ~ Rio de Janeiro, Brazil 
Present electrophysiologic experience with radiofrequency ablation (RFA) 
of common atrial flutter (AFL) suggests that energy can be successfully 
directed to the entrance or exit point from the slow zone. To determine the 
relationship between AFL recurrence folLowing RFA and successful target 
sites, twenty consecutive pts with typical atrial flutter (AFL) were randomized 
to receive radiofrequency (RF) energy either on the entrance (Group 1) 
or at the exit point (Group 2) from the slow zone (SZ) using a large tip 
(8 or 10 mm) electrode catheter. At the target site, concealed entrainment 
was demonstrated without change of endocardial activation sequence in all 
patients. A crossover to the other site was performed, if necessary, after 20 
unsuccessful RF applications. All pts underwent follow-up Holter monitoring 
within the 48 hrs and t and 3 months after the procedure. 
Results: There were 20 ablations with no difference in efficacy between RF 
application at the entrance (10110) or at the exit point (10110) from the SZ. 
Successful sites had an early atrial activation preceding the atrial electrogram 
(range from -50 to -82 ms). Eleotrogram-sudace F wave varied from 60 to 
120 ms. There were no signiticant difference in either mean procedure time 
(125 -I- 22 vs 129 -~ 27 rain) or total lesions (12 ..t- 3 vs 14 :t: 4). However, 
during follow-up (median) of 6.5 months AFL only recurred in two successful 
pts from G2. One pt submitted to RFA at the exit point from the SZ had AFL 
type II recurrence. A crossover to the entrance point successfully treated 
AFL type II. 
Conclusions: 1) Both the entrance and the exit approaches for AFL ablation 
are effective. 2) There was a trend toward a better outcome (less recurrence) 
when RF was successfully directed to the entrance paint of the slow zone 
suggesting a relation to the ablation target but not to the electrode tip size. 
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~ Intra and Interatrial Conduction Abnormalities in 
Atrial Flutter. A Comparison Between Clockwise and 
Counterc lockwise Right Atr ial  Rotation 
Ahmed Abdel Aziz, Nadir Saoudi, Mohan Nair, Herv(; Poty, Brice Letac. 
Vacomed Group, University of Rouen, France 
In a vast number of cases, counterclockwise (CCW) and clockwise (CW) right 
atrial rotation yields a similar surface ECG aspect of common atrial flutter (AF) 
with opposite shape of the F wave in lead Vt,  and excellent ablation results 
when targeting the low postero septal area. Similar intra-atrial conduction 
delay would further support the hypothesis that CW AF is due to a pure right 
atrial reentrant circuit. We studied two groups of patients (Pts) presenting 
with CCW AF (n = 27) and CW AF (n = 10) and compared P wave duration, 
and inter and intra-atrial conduction times during sinus rhythm to those of 
a control group of 20 patients without history of AF. Using the beginning of 
the surface P wave as a reference point, we measured conduction time to 
the His bundle atrial electrogram (HBE), proximal (P) and distal (D) coronary 
sinus (CS) atrial et.~ctrogrem. 
Results 
COW CW Control 
P duration 139.7 + 20* 143.4 4-14" 114.6 ± 10 
P-HBE 45.6 ± 15 ° 46.3 4. 21 ° 27.4 -~ 9 
P-PCS 76.6 ± 18' 80.8 4- 20* 54.5 :I: 15 
PCS-DCS 26 ± 12f 19.4 4- 7 t 24 ± 10 
P-DCS 99,7 ± 22" 100,5 4- 22* 79.5 ± 18 
*p < 0.01; 1" p=NS. 
Statistics' CCW or CW with controls °p < 0.01; tp = NS. None of the values 
under study differed between CCW and CW group. Intra-atdal cenduction 
dalales were similar in beth AF rotation groups. Pure right atrial conduction 
delay accounted for the difference in intra-atrial conduction times. 
Conclusion: Both CCW and CW types of atrial flutter share similar con- 
duction disturbances during sinus rhythm that are limited to the right atrial 
propagation of impulse. These findings further support the purely RA nature 
of the circuit with normal left atrial conduction times in both types of atrial 
flutter. 
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~-6"~ Hlgh-Oenslty Transcatheter Mapping Shows  Diverse 
Mechanisms for Atrial Reentrant Tachycardia After 
Congenital Heart Surgery 
John K. Triedman, Kathy J. Jenkins, Steven D. Colan, J. Philip Saul, 
Edward P. Walsh. Chi/dran's Hospital, BoSton, MA 
The mechanism of atrial reentrant tachycardia (ART) following congenital 
heart surgery is paody understood, but is presumed to be different than 
common atrial flutter. 
To study the mechanism of ART, we developed a novel trenscatheter 
high-density mapping technique usinp ml~itip e recordings from a muitipolar 
basket recording catheter (25 bipolar pairs). For each recording, biplane flu- 
orographic reference points were digitized to obtain the spatial locations of 
electrode pairs, and activation times were calculated using temporal refer- 
ence points from the surface ECG. Using custom software, data were com- 
bined to create 3<limensional atrial activation sequence maps, which were 
displayed as animated sequences. Using this technique, recordings were 
made in induced and/or spontaneous ART in 5 pts following congenital heart 
surgery. Six discrete ART activation sequence maps were observed; one pt 
had 2 discrete sequences. ART maps were constructed using a median of 62 
electrode positions (range 37-153) from a median of 5 recerdings/sequence 
(range 3-7). Sinus or paced atrial rhythms were also recorded, and maps 
were created in a similar fashion. Visual analysis of activation sequences of 
sinus and paced rhythm were anatomically concordant with known mecha- 
nisms of atrial activation. ART sequences revealed diverse mechanisms; no 
ART r~.ntry circuit was similar tO that associated with common atrial flutter. 
Activation wavefronts emergence from presumed slow Conduction zones and 
bystander activation were observed. 
High-density atrial activation sequence maps demonstrate that ART fat- 
lowing congenital heart surgery utilizes diverse circuits and is distinct from 
common atrial flutter. The technique used to create these 3-D activation 
sequences is likely to significantly improve understanding of complex aVial 
arrhythmias and may assist in the development of catheter-based ablative 
therapy. 
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~ R o l e  of  Emergency Intraoparetive Transesophageal  
Echocardiography 
Roland R. Brandt, Jae K. Oh, Thomas A. Orszulak, Roger L. Click. Mayo 
Clinic and Mayo Foundabbn, Rochester, MN 
Intraoparative tmnsesophageal echeoardiography (TEE) has become use- 
ful in various cardiac surgical procedures. Another important application of 
intraoparative TEE is to urgently assess cardiac status when unexpected 
instability occurs during surgery. From 1992 to 1995, intraoperative TEE was 
pedormed emergently on 47 patients (32 men, 15 women), with a moan age 
61:1:16 years (range 23-85), undergoing cardiac (n = 31), vascular (n -- 8), 
and noncardiovascular surgery (n = 8) who became unstable intraoporativety. 
Twenty patients (43%) were undergoing routine and 27 patients (57%) wore 
undergoing emergency surgical procedures. 
The most frequent indications for emergency intraaperative TEE (EIOTEE) 
were unstable hemedynamica (n = 24), need to better define cardiac anatomic 
abnormalities (n = 7), assessment of trauma patients (n = 6), hypoxia (n = 3) 
and cardiac arrhythmias (n = 2). No complications of EIOTEE were observed. 
The most frequent findings ware regional wall motion abnormalities (n = 14), 
marked left ventricular dysfunction (n = 10), signif'cant reitral regurgitation (n 
= 8), right ventricular dysfunction (n = 4) and cardiac tamponade (n = 3). No 
c~liac cause was found in 13 patients (pts). In 18 pts EIOTEE confirmed the 
suspected diagnosis of the surgeon. Unsuspected findings wore noted by 
EIOTEE in 14 pts. As a result of EIOTEE, the surgical procedure was altered 
or expanded in 13 pts (28%) requiring reestablishment of cardiopulmonary 
bypass In 8 pts (17%). Nonsurgical management be~ed on EIOTEE findings 
improved patient hemodynamics in 2 cases. The ~verall mortality was 38°/,, 
(17 early and 1 late death). 
We conclude that emergency TEE is a safe procedure in critically ill patients 
in the operating room. Emergency TEE often supports the suspected clinical 
diagnosis and may result in altered or expanded treatment. 
